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As the social equity goes worse in recent years, Chinese government proposed a 
couple of fiscal policies to improve it, in which estate tax is included, on the purpose 
of adjusting the intergenerational wealth transfer. Actually, China has levied estate tax 
in the Republican period. And since the establishment of People’s Republic of China, 
Chinese government has tried to levy it again. However, as a result of many factors, it 
has never been enforced. One of the factors is that there are not enough arguments to 
demonstrate the necessity of estate tax. At the mean time, due to the culture 
differences, Chinese people’s altruistic behavior, such as fostering and 
regurgitation-feeding, Chinese people’s way to evaluate the equity and utility, Chinese 
government’s running pattern and so on are quite different from the other countries. It 
is a pity that these differences are ignored in the relevant researches, which makes the 
demonstration be weak and the draft be unreasonable. Thus, on the basis of China’s 
condition and the framework of heterogeneous dynamic stochastic general 
equilibrium, it is meaningful to demonstrate the viewpoint and design the draft of 
estate tax with the means of simulation. 
First of all, this paper introduced the histories of the estate tax in the other 
countries and China, evaluated the background of the estate tax. Secondly, this paper 
concerned the China’s specific situation in a heterogeneous dynamic stochastic 
general equilibrium framework, considered about the educational investment, 
heterogeneous skills, heterogeneous wage, random death, risk aversion bequest, 
happy bequest, consumption tax, wage tax, capital tax, education expenditure, social 
security expenditure and so on, built a 60-period overlapping generation model and 
constructed a large sample simulation system, produced a research system for the 
China’s estate tax. Thirdly, with the draft and the research system, from the 
perspective of tax range and tax rate, this paper analyzed the income equity effect and 
social welfare effect with simulation, combining the conditions for estate tax in China, 
















reasonable numbers for tax range and tax rate. At last, on the basis of the 
demonstration, the given tax range and tax rate, considering about the different aims 
of the government, this paper analyzed the effect of the estate tax from the aspect of 
expenditure and completed the draft of the future estate tax. 
The conclusion shows that, if the tax range is narrow enough and the tax rate is 
large enough, the estate tax could improve the social equity and social welfare. Thus, 
considering the present condition, if the government aims to improve the social equity 
or social welfare, the estate tax should be levied. Specifically, if the government focus 
on improving the social equity, the tax range should be 2%-4%, the lowest tax rate 
should be 10%-20%, the highest tax rate should be 50%-100%, and the tax revenue 
should be spent on the education. If the government means to improve the social 
welfare, the tax range should be 2%-10%, the lowest tax rate should be 10%-20%, the 
highest tax rate should be 50%-100%, and the tax revenue should be spent on the 
social security. If the government tries to trade-off analyze between the social equity 
and the social welfare, the tax range should be 2%-4%, the lowest tax rate should be 
10%-20%, the highest tax rate should be 50%-100%, and the tax revenue should be 
spent on the general expenditure. In addition, the government should consider about 
the taxpayers’ psychological enduring capacity when they decide the highest tax rate. 
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顾问甘末尔等人的反对，直到 1936 年 12 月才通过了《遗产税原则》，又由于西
安事变和抗日战争等历史性原因，遗产税的开征再次被搁置。几经波折，在重庆
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